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Data sheets

Universal Tentex FR + ws

Article number: 4418 / 77
Material: 100%  PES
Weight: ca. 200 g/m²

Specialities:
heat set ca. 185°C ( > 185°C shrinkage ca. 1% )

Applications:
inflatables
banners
tents
sun umbrellas

Remarks:
New: recommended by Vutek for Fusion solvent DyeSub

universell printable     with dyesub direct, dyesub transfer,
solvent and UV inks

front:   coated for solvent & UV

* special size for HP Latex printers
back:  open fabric + dyesubdirect coating

ATTENTION: In dyesub printing ink can migrate into the
coating and cause uncontrolled, time delayed colour changes

Product compabilities:
Universal Tentex FR + ws is compabtible to the following printers (print-method):

Vutek FabriVu ( Sub Oil) D-Gen Teleios ( Sub water)

Gandi Jeti 3312 DS ( Sub Oil) Vutek UltraVu 33xx / 53xx ( Solvent)

HP Scitex Pressjet ( Solvent) Vutek QS Series ( UV curable)

NUR salsa ultima ( Solvent) Durst Rho 160/350 ( UV curable)

NUR Fresco HIQ ( Solvent) Dupont Artistri ( Sub water )

Mimaki JV 4 / TX2 sub direct ( Sub water) HP Expedio 3200 / 5000 ( UV curable)

HP-Scitex XL Jet 2 / 3 / 5 ( Solvent) Océ Arizona ( Solvent)

Mimaki JV 3 ( eco solvent) Paper Transfer ( Sub Paper )

HP 10000s series ( eco solvent) Spühl Virtu ( UV curable)

Gandi Aquajet ( sub water) Vutek 3360 Fusion ( Sub sol)

ATP Color/Roland ( Sub water) Hollanders Colorbooster ( Sub water)

Mimaki DS series ( Sub water) Mutoh Viper ( Sub water)

Roland FP 740 ( Sub water) Keundo Supra Series ( Solvent)

Mutoh Spitfire/Valuejet  ( eco solvent) Roland Soljet Series ( eco solvent)

HP Designjet Latex 65500 ( Latex)

Product attributes:
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The information in this information sheet are based on findings obtained in practice. Because of the high number of factors which can have an effect
during handling and application, customers tests will be required. A legally binding guarantee of specific properties is not to be inferred from our
technical information. The information given here may be subject to be changed without notice. Berger has not prepared MSDS datasheets for this
product which is not subject to the MSDS requirements.
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